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Foreword
It is with great pleasure that we present this document, which details the scientific
studies and methodology undertaken during the eighth University of Glasgow
expedition to north-eastern Ecuador during the summer of 2008. This report also
outlines the financial and logistical planning of the expedition.
We are extremely pleased with the outcome of this year’s expedition and feel as
though we have discovered yet more about human and animal life in Ecuador’s
north-eastern province of Orellana.
The aims of this expedition were to continue to study the ornithological and
herpetological biodiversity of the region, which has been ongoing since 2000. This
involved compiling species lists and undertaking population counts.
We also aimed to continue and build on cross-cultural anthropological fieldwork
conducted in previous years. This involved further integration of language and art
classes in local schools and work with the community to implement new methods of
teaching English.
The University of Glasgow’s expeditions to Ecuador are part of the larger long-term
Payamino Project. This Project is in association with Aalborg Zoo in Denmark and
aims to support the Payamino Community in their efforts to keep oil companies off
their land (28,000+ hectares of primary Amazon rainforest) and allow the community
to decide their own future.
Over the eight years the expedition has been running, we are continuing to build and
maintain strong relationships with the local indigenous community and with their help,
we look forward to continuing our studies on the biodiversity of this fascinating
environment for many years to come.

Fiona Morton and Joanne Kingsbury
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Introduction
The 2008 Expedition to Ecuador, comprised of eleven undergraduate student
members and one member of staff support, was the eighth such research expedition
to Ecuador organised by the University of Glasgow Exploration Society since the
year 2000. The three research groups, ornithology, herpetology and anthropology,
had five, four and three members respectively. The three groups worked extremely
hard throughout the duration of the expedition, adding valuable data to the ever
expanding records of biodiversity of this area of primary rainforest. The expedition
made use of local guides and local provisions in an effort to ensure as much of our
money a possible went back into the local community. This was important in
achieving one of our aims: helping local communities use their environment
sustainably, whilst also making a fair living for themselves. This also helped us, as
we found the local knowledge our guides had of the areas and native wildlife aided in
our research. We feel both parties learned greatly from each other, and hopefully this
will continue for many years, and even lead by example to other conservation
projects.
The expedition spent two days in Quito organising necessities before travelling to the
field site in the Napo region of Ecuadorian Amazonia. The first research site at San
José was where all groups began their research, staying on site for eleven days. The
three biological groups then moved onto the next research site of Pacca Huasi
(Kichwa for ‘The House by the waterfall’). This year was the first of the expeditions to
spend time based at this site, and so the research carried out here was not only
particularly important, but very fruitful. The expedition remained at Pacca Huasi for
eight days, before moving on to a third research site, Bigay.
The group was based here for a further week before travelling to our final site in
Amazonia, Paushiyacu. After spending a further eight days here, we returned to
Quito.
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Location and Accommodation
Ecuador is unique in its biodiversity and scientific interest: lying on the equator in the
North West of South America. Ecuador’s location allows it to host a wide variety of
habitats, including the high altitude Andes, Andean Cloud Forest, Lowland Amazon
Rainforest and the Galapagos Islands. This range of habitats has made Ecuador one
of the most biodiverse areas in the world. Figure 1.1 shows the location of the
research area in relation to Quito.

Figure 1.1: Map of Ecuador, showing Quito and our research sites.

The expedition conducted research in four sites of primary and secondary lowland
tropical rainforest in the Napo Region of eastern Ecuador’s province of Orellana; San
José de Payamino (00°28’55”S, 77°17’06W), Pacca Hua si (00°26’12”S 77°16’35”),
Bigay (00°25’33”S, 77°19’58”W) and Paushiyacu (00°2 4’40”S, 77°14’30”W).
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Figures 1.2 – 1.5 show images of the accommodation used on the 2008 Expedition.
San Jose Accommodation

Figure 1.2: Kitchen, living accommodation and research area at San Jose.
Paccha Huasi Accommodation

Figure 1.3: Living accommodation at Paccha Huasi
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Bigay Accommodation

Figure 1.4: Schoolhouse accommodation at Bigay
Paushiyacu Accommodation

Figure 1.5: Living accommodation at Paushiyacu.
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Ornithology Report: Mist-netting and Observational Work
Introduction
The Amazon Rainforest is not only the largest tropical rainforest on the planet but
one of the most biodiverse, particularly for birds. Already being well studied in
temperate regions of the Earth, the biodiversity and ecology of birds remains to be
thoroughly studied in tropical regions. Due to the rapid deforestation of pristine
primary rainforest occurring throughout Amazonia by oil and timber companies,
conservation concerns are on the increase and so is the need for rapid assessment
techniques to assess tropical diversity and its changes. Traditional survey methods
used commonly in temperate forests are not practical in tropical forests due to the
need for long term studies and the higher density of vegetation and the topography of
the land. Rapid assessment methods were developed to overcome these problems
and provide a quick, simple and flexible way to ascertain levels of diversity.
Ecuador is classed by the World Conservation Monitoring Centre as a ‘megadiverse’
country due to its large number of bird species, 1600. This is 15 percent of the
world's known bird species. 38 of Ecuador’s bird species are endemic in the
Galápagos Islands. This illustrates the importance of the need for rapid assessment
in this country, due to the importance of the area for bird species as well as many
other animal groups. If more is known about the habitats and their wildlife, the more
we could begin to understand their vulnerability and the threats they are facing. After
such assessments, projects can be designed to monitor and attempt to mitigate any
foreseeable threats before they become significant.
This study aims to determine the relative avian diversity and abundance of four
primary evergreen forest sites within the Payamino region of north eastern
Amazonian Ecuador whilst adding to the Total Species Count for the Sumaco
Region, building upon work carried out by the expedition since 2000.
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Methods
The Sumaco reserve is relatively new reserve created in undisturbed lowland
rainforest in the Napo Lowlands region of Ecuador at approximately 77 10’W, 025’S.
The sites sampled were predominantly terra firma interspersed with pockets of
várzea.

Rapid assessment 10-species MacKinnon Lists and ground level mist-

netting were used to assess diversity. MacKinnon Lists are a widely used technique
in the tropics: observational studies are carried out and the first ten bird species
recorded. Each species only appears on each list once. To avoid bias, unidentified
species were given a temporary name and a detailed description for later
identification. The majority of observational studies were done in clearings, along
main tracks and out over the rivers, however at some sites it was possible to observe
within the vegetation.
Mist netting occurred throughout the jungle in cleared transects, however sampling
effort was not constant for all sites. Mist netting would begin shortly before dawn,
approximately 5.30am, using 6 18m x 2.5m, 33mm mesh-size mist-nets. The nets
were checked hourly to remove and captured birds, this time period being ample to
allow efficient capture of birds without endangering their health or lives.

Any

captures were transported back to base to be identified, ringed, measured and
released. Those captured in nets further away from where the research was based
were returned to the area they were captured. All identifications were made using
reference books on South American avifauna (Ridgely and Tudor, 1989, 1994;
Ridgely and Greenfield, 2001 a, b). Mist netting continued until midday, after which
the nets were taken down and moved to new site, unless further sampling was
required within the same site. In general, the nets were moved after each day in
order to gain a larger sample size and to avoid the birds becoming habituated to the
nets.
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Results
The MacKinnon lists recorded 114 species and mist nets recorded 67 species, but a
small number of species (20) were recorded by both methods meaning that in total
161 species were recorded during the study.
Shannon-Wiener and Simpson D α-diversity Indices were calculated but did not differ
greatly between the four sites, except at Pacca Huasi which had highest levels of
diversity. The two methods predicted similar levels of diversity at all sites, mist nets
tend to be biased towards smaller understory species and MacKinnon lists tend to be
biased towards larger species. Neither method alone succeeds in sampling the full
complement of species; however the weaknesses of one method are compensated
for by the strengths of the other. So to accurately determine tropical avian diversity it
is suggested that a combination of methods should be used.
As well as diversity measures an Index of Commonality was calculated for each
species, 1 indicating a species which appears on all lists for that site, 0.5 indicating a
species that appears on half of the lists for an area and so on. It was possible in
most cases to justify the commonness of a species at a site using its habitat
preferences.
The data were also used to obtain cumulative totals for each site and so plot a graph
of the log of this value against the number of new species on each list. This gave a
prediction for the total number of species present at each site, however these
estimates were not accurate so did not provide an accurate prediction.
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Tabes 2.1 and 2.2 show the species captured at the four sites:
Table 2.1: Species captured at San José and Pacca Huasi:
San José de Payamino

Pacca Huasi

C. aurita
C. holochlora
D. cincta
D. fuliginosa
E. condamini
E. xanthogaster
G. montana
G. spirurus
H. cantator
H. poecilinota
L. coronata
M. axillaris
M. fortis
M. hauxwelli
M. momota
M. myotherinus
M. oleagineus
M. regulus
P. erythrocephala
P. erythrocercus
P. filicauda
P. malaris
S. caudactacus
T. albicollis
T. ardesiacus
T. furcata
T. niger
T. schistaceus
T. surinamus
X. guttatus
X. spixii

A. infuscatus
C. cyanoides
C. holochlora
C. largipennis
D. fuliginosa
E. xanthogaster
G. leucaspis
G. montana
G. spirurus
H. ochraceiceps
H. poecilinota
H. rubica
H. subulatus
L. coronata
M. axillaris
M. fusca
M. hauxwelli
M. longipennis
M. marginatus
M. myotherinus
M. oleagineus
M. regulus
O. gujanensis
P. albifrons
P. bourcieri
P. erythrocephala
P. erythrocercus
P. erythroptera
P. malaris
S. maximus
T. ardesiacus
T. caesius
T. erythrurus
T. furcata
T. niger
T. xanthrogastra
X. minutus
X. ocellatus
X. spixii
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Table 2.2: Species captured at Bigay and Paushiyacu
Bigay

Paushiyacu

A. ochrolaemus
C. cyanoides
C. largipennis
D. fuliginosa
D. johannae
E. condamini
E. xanthogaster
G. leucaspis
G. montana
G. spirurus
H. leucostica
H. naevia
H. poecilinota
L. coronata
L. fulvus
M. axillaris
M. erythrura
M. fusca
M. longipennis
M. myotherinus
M. oleagineus
M. olivaceus
M. regulus
P. albifrons
P. bourcieri
P. erythrocephala
P. malaris
R. olivaceous
T. ardesiacus
T. coraya
T. niger
X. ocellatus

C. arada
C. pareola
C. torquata
D. cincta
D. fuliginosa
E. condamini
E. xanthogaster
F. colma
F. unduligera
G. hirsuta
G. leucaspis
G. montana
G. spirurus
H. leucostica
H. naevia
H. poecilinota
L. coronata
M. gilvicollis
M. hauxwelli
M. marginatus
M. oleagineus
M. regulus
P. albifrons
P. bourcieri
P. erythrocephala
P. malaris
T. ardesiacus
T. caesius
T. furcata
T. niger
T. surinamus
X. ocellatus
X. spixii

In total 397 birds were captured, of these 60 were recaptures from either this
expedition or previous years, resulting in 337 newly captured individual birds within
this expedition. These birds comprised of 67 species. These add to the total species
count for Payamino to give a count of 292 species.
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The 2008 expedition experienced several days of extremely high rainfall which
affected mist-netting and may have affected the capture rate as compared with those
recorded in previous years.
Of the 67 species were captured, 32 were only found in one of their given
study sites. This emphasises the need for rapid assessments. If an area which
contains one of these species were to be destroyed then certain species may be lost
from the Sumaco region which would have a significant impact on the biodiversity.
However, the sampling effort carried out in each area may not have produced an
entirely accurate representation of the species within the area therefore it cannot be
said with great certainty that if a species was found in one area only then that is the
only area it inhabits. Bird species may not always be captured by mist-netting
therefore any study that looks to investigate the distribution of possible vulnerable
species would have to use a combination of sampling methods and for a longer time
period as to avoid any inaccurate findings.

Blue-crowned Motmot (Momotus momota)
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Conclusion
It is difficult to draw reliable conclusions about the relative diversity and abundance at
these sites from this study without further research. To improve the study sampling
effort should be standardised and possibly increased across all sites for both
observational and mist netting studies.

Further studies would be required to

investigate the areas in more depth and to determine if any areas contain vulnerable
species and if this is the case then conservation programmes would have to be
implemented to prevent the loss of species and biodiversity for the area.

Lined Forest-falcon (Micrastur gilvicollis)
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Herpetology Group
Introduction
The Payamino Reserve lies within the boundary of the Napo Biodiversity Hotspot –
one of 25 most biologically rich areas under the greatest threat of destruction, as
defined by Conservation International. This was the fourth year the Herpetological
project was conducted at the Payamino Reserve and up until this years expedition a
species list of 59 has been compiled since research started in 2004. While this is
extremely encouraging, there are still so many more species to find. Species
discovery rates have actually increased since the project started indicating that the
potential for further research is huge. Now that we have good knowledge of the more
common species and the geography of the area we can start long-terms studies into
species composition and population numbers. Monitoring of amphibian populations
in areas of tropical lowland rainforest is virtually non-existent and in light of the global
amphibian crisis, this study will be invaluable with all findings passed onto the Global
Amphibian Assessment and the Pontificia Universidad Catolica del Ecuador.

Amphibian populations are declining all over the world (Houlahan et al., 2001), and
Ecuador is an important area for amphibian study since, “The largest numbers of
threatened species occur in Latin American countries such as Colombia (209),
Mexico (198), and Ecuador (163)” (IUCN et al., 2006). Also, many species which are
data deficient for endangered classification could potentially be threatened (Stuart et
al., 2004). For these reasons it is important that more studies are carried out on
amphibians in Ecuador, and around the world, in order to gain significant data to
effectively evaluate the amphibian decline (Young et al., 2000; McCallum, 2007).
Another point of importance for this study was as part of Project Payamino: a
conservation initiative in the Payamino region in partnership with ‘Zoos Go Wild’ and
Aalborg Zoo in Denmark, which strives to protect the biodiversity and culture of the
area.
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The aims of this project were to create an inventory of the amphibian species found
and assess the species richness and abundance in comparison with previous years.

Polkadot Tree-frog (Hypsiboas punctata)
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Methods
Transects were cut at each site in areas close to base camp and accessible by local
paths. Guides assisted in finding suitable areas for transects and, using machetes,
cut five parallel 100m tracks separated by four 20m tracks to allow crossing between
(see Figure 3.1). After cutting, transects were given a day to allow the habitat to
settle before sampling began.

Figure 3.1: Diagram of layout of transects as seen from above with arrows
denoting the direction of travel.

Visual Encounter Surveys:
At each of the sites five evening VES’s were carried out on successive nights from
7pm in order to sample nocturnal species. Three daytime surveys were also carried
out on odd days from around 11.30am to include opportunity to collect diurnal
species. The majority of searches were nocturnal because these have been found to
be more successful than diurnal searches (Pearman et al., 1995).
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During a VES one team member walked at the front attempting to catch specimens
before they were scared away, two further members followed behind, focusing on
either the left or right side while the last member checked under logs and debris.
Each VES included 1m either side of the transect and 2m up from the forest floor.

Collection methods:
When specimens were caught they were placed in a zip-lock bag with a leaf and a
breath of air, then numbered in the order they were caught. The area they were
found was also marked to allow return to the area in which the specimen was found.
Once all five transects had been searched, bags were taken back to the lab and
hung from a line until the morning when they were identified.

Identification:
Amphibians were identified as far as possible using two books: Reptiles and
Amphibians of the Amazon: An Ecotourist’s Guide, Bartlett and Bartlett (2003) and
Cusco Amazonico: The Lives of Amphibians and Reptiles in an Amazonian
Rainforest, Duellman (2005). Identifications were later confirmed by Robin Stewart
using photographs. Additional information was collected for each specimen. Weight
and length measurements were also taken for each individual. It was decided that toe
clipping would not be used to remove data from recaptures as it has been found that
toe clipping may reduce return rates, cause inflammation or infection and decrease
survival of subjected anurans (May, 2004 and Waddle et al., 2008).

Anuran Call Recording:
A 30min recording was made on the first and last transects at each study sight.
Reference CDs were used to identify any calls heard. Unfortunately, we were unable
to decipher any species from the recordings as only one tape contained a significant
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amount of audible calls and these were so concentrated that it was impossible to
distinguish between them.

Trapping:
The study also involved the use of funnel and pitfall traps set up in array along plastic
drift fences (see fig. 3.2). On each sight two of these units were in use, one at the
beginning of the first transect and another at the end of the same transect. The units
were moved to the third transect after three days. Traps were checked daily and any
specimens found were collected in the same manner as during VES.

Figure 3.2: Diagram of trap array as seen from above

Results
Species Inventory – Anurans:
The species inventory shows a total of 383 individuals from 48 different species. At
San Jose de Payamino a total of 18 different species were observed, 17 species at
Pacha Huasi, 14 species at Bigay and 28 species at Paushiyacu. This may not be a
true representative sample of the amphibian wildlife found in the area as our
sampling methods were confined to sampling those within our reach. That is,
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arboreal species were unable to be fully sampled. However the presence of a lagoon
on one of our transects in Paushiyacu did give some opportunity to collect arboreal
species but only those who descended to water for mating and spawning. Also our
studies were mainly on nocturnal species and, although this is when most
amphibians are active (Pearman et al., 1995; Parris et al., 1999), it did mean that
diurnal species were not sampled fully. For these reasons, it can be said that the
species inventories contain a fair representation of the nocturnal terrestrial amphibian
species in the areas sampled, but are likely to be data deficient for arboreal and
diurnal species.

Species Inventory – Reptiles
The species inventory shows a total of 35 individuals from 20 different species. At
San Jose de Payamino a total of 8 different species were found, 3 species at Pachi
Huasi, 4 species at Bigay and 9 species at Paushiyacu. Again this may not be a fully
representative sample of the reptile life found in these areas. Arboreal species were
not fully sampled and potentially venomous species were avoided. Also our studies
again focused on nocturnal species meaning diurnal species were not fully sampled.
This is unlikely to be a representative sample of the reptilian diversity of the area
indicated by the small sample size. Lists of all species caught are in Tables 3.1 and
3.2.
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Table 3.1: Anuran Species list for each site:
SAN JOSÉ DE PAYAMINO

PACCA HUASI

Adenomera sp.
Bufo margaritifer
Colostethus marchesianus*
Eleutherodactylus acuminatus
Eleutherodactylus altamazonicus
Eleutherodactylus lanthanites
Eleutherodactylus lythrodes
Eleutherodactylus martiae
Eleutherodactylus peruvianus*
Eleutherodactylus variabilis
Eleutherodactylus ventrimarmoratus
Leptodactylus discodactylus*
Leptodactylus knudseni*
Leptodactylus leptodactyloides*
Lithodytes lineatus
Osteocephalus taurinus
Scinax sp.
Sphaenorhynchus carneus*

Adenomera hylaedactyla*
Bufo dapsilis
Bufo margaritifer
Chiasmocleis bassleri
Eleutherodactylus altamazonicus
Eleutherodactylus carvalhoi
Eleutherodactylus lacrimosus
Eleutherodactylus lanthanites
Eleutherodactylus lythrodes
Eleutherodactylus martiae
Eleutherodactylus ockendeni
Eleutherodactylus peruvianus*
Eleutherodactylus variabilis
Hyla boans
Leptodactylus pentadactylus
Scinax garbei

BIGAY

PAUSHIYACU

Bolitoglossa sp.
Eleutherodactylus diadematus
Eleutherodactylus acuminatus
Eleutherodactylus altamazonicus
Eleutherodactylus imitatrix
Eleutherodactylus lanthanites
Eleutherodactylus martiae
Eleutherodactylus ockendeni
Eleutherodactylus olivaceus (DATA DEF)
Eleutherodactylus peruvianus*
Eleutherodactylus toftae
Epidobates femoralis*
Hyla brevifrons
Leptodactylus didymus*

Adenomera hylaedactyla*
Bolitoglossa altamazonica
Colostethus marchesianus*
Eleutherodactylus altamazonicus
Eleutherodactylus diadematus
Eleutherodactylus lanthanites
Eleutherodactylus martiae
Eleutherodactylus ockendeni
Eleutherodactylus peruvianus*
Epipedobates pictus
Epipedobates zaparo*
Hyla calcarata
Hyla fasciata
Hyla granosa
Hyla leucophyllata*
Hyla planiceps*
Hyla punctata*
Hyla sarayacuensis*
Ischnocnema quixensis
Leptodactylus pentadactylus
Lithodytes lineatus
Osteocephalus cabrerai
Osteocephalus leprieuris
Osteocephalus planiceps
Phyllomedusa vaillanti
Physalaemus petersi
Physalaemus sp.
Scinax garbei
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Table 3.2: Reptile species lists for each site
PAYAMINO

PACCA HUASI

Anolis fuscoauratus fuscoauratus
Anolis trachyderma
Corallus hortulanus
Gonatodes concinnatus
Imantodes lentiferus
Mubuya family
Neusticurus ecpleopus
Thecadactylus rapicaudus

Anolis fuscoauratus fuscoauratus
Dipsas catesbyi
Oxybelis argenteus
Drepanoides anomalus

BIGAY

PAUSHIYACU

Anolis fuscoauratus fuscoauratus
Anolis ortonii
Chironius sp.
Tropiduras umbra ochrocollaris

Alopoglossus angulata
Anolis fuscoauratus fuscoauratus
Anolis nitens scypheus
Cercosaura argulus
Imantodes cenchoa
Imantodes lentiferus
Prinodactylus oshaughnessyi
Paleosuchus trigonatus
Paleosuchus palpebrosus

Conclusions
Of all the sites Paushiyacu was found to contain the highest diversity of species for
both amphibians and reptiles. Although the lagoon may have had a large effect on
increasing numbers of species found in this site during this year’s project, it is a trend
also reflected in previous expeditions. The IUCN status of all amphibian species
found are least concern with the exception of Eleutherodactylus olivaceus which was
described as data deficient. However the absence of Colostethus cevallosi from this
year’s survey which was found in 2007 and described as endangered (IUCN red list
2009) may reflect this populations declining status.

Of the 48 amphibian species found on this year’s expedition, 14 species were new to
the

list

for

the

area,

these

have

been

denoted

by

an

asterisk

in Table 3.1. This has brought the total number of amphibian species on the list up to
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73. The amount of new species found this year is incredibly encouraging and
highlights the importance of further research in this region.
A total of 20 species of reptile were found, however this part of the research project is
less developed than that of the amphibians so it is difficult to come to any conclusion
about their diversity. It was also difficult to gain much information on the conservation
status of the reptile species found. This shows the huge need for further and deeper
research in this area in future years.

Smooth-fronted Caiman (Paleosuchus trygonatus)
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Anthropology Group
The anthropology team of three had intended to spend six weeks living in the local
community of Payamino with the aim of extending the annual programme of art,
games and English language lessons in the local primary school. These plans were
modified due to a problem regarding lack of fuel for transport and cooking in the
Amazonian province of Orellana. Nevertheless, one team member used this setback
as an opportunity to interview members of the local community for his final year
dissertation on indigenous rights in Latin America and the team adapted their overall
strategy to logistical support of the other members.

Local man of the Payamino Community
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